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Honor Roll Is
Announced For
Sprin Cgreek School

1 1
McCormick Field

C Speedway StoniSalem. , . -

Through thia offering, they w

Marvin Cock Killcd--
,4 Continued from page one)

aid. ) J 5 ., J "h
Adolpkus . Cook received 'unde-

termined Internal; injuries,
Mrs, Callaghan received lacera-

tions of the head and face, a frac.
tured wrist and fractured ankle.
Callaghan' received a fracture
of the left knee cap, Long said.

Marvin Cook died of a broken
neck, the patrolman said.

.l"v.r.: wJjfs?

, n ' ' w - bacco, 12 acres of rice, and 67,850
Following are the perfect at-- acres of winter wheat The whea

tendance and honor roll reports . includes winter wheat agreements
for Spring Creek High School as signed last fall, less' cancellations,
released by Mrs. Jack V. Joyce, sine only winter wheat is allotted
reporter:' ;, in North Caroltna . The tobacco

PERFECT ATTENDANCES? acreages includes bothJ burley and
1st grade: 'Sharon Plemmons,' flue-cure- d, which are, the two

Kirkpatrick, Judy Henry, igible types grown in ! this state.
Brenda Green, Willie Faye Fowl- -

er, Mike Duckett, Ray Duckett,
Harold Finley," Jerry Green, Rob"'
ert Sexton, Dale Roberts. , , ments which were cancelled d

grade: Nancy Clark, Mar-- .. fora the signup deadline..

make it possible for their hoop

to continue serving ' thousands
men, women and children who aie
in need of hospitalization or mdi- -'

cal care but do not have the mousy

to pay for it ; '

In, 1966, Baptist Hospital gave '' '

more than $500,000 'worth' of iwe
care to needy sick persons from V

"92 of North' Carolina's 100 count- -

ies. This figure does not include

the free doctor's care received, by

these patients. The generosity of 1

the coming Mother's Day offering ;
will determine largely the amount -

of free care that is possible this ; v

year. ,

Hospital officials report 61,135

visits to the out-patie- nt department
in 1956. Operated for those who

cannot afford the full cost of care,
this department conducts clinics for
many patients who, do not requiie
hospitalization and thus ' Serves
thousands who could not be

in the limited space

of the 450-be- d institution. How- - y

ever many of these patients need

to be admitted as and

the Mother's Day fund make it

possible to. give them the hospital
care they so desperately need.

The slogan "Honor Your Mother
by Helping Another ," is being
used in preparation for the offer-
ing. Through informing all Bapt-

ists of the work jtheirr:JioB)ital dots
for the needy sick aria stressing
the importance of providing the
funds for this work, Baptist lead- -

cotton, 45,577 acres of fhe-eure- d

i tobacco, 423 acres of hurley to--

The ; report also includes correc--

tions in county signup reports
and soma cancellations of agree--

- Deadline for 1967 Acreage Re-

serve agreements were March 1 for
cotton and tobacco, and March 8

for corn and rice, but farmers
mrlm :. J .J I. .. .1

.., w were permit )

put "over the limit" acreage in
the program, after these dates.
Most of this "over the limit" acre-
age has now been accepted. Pro-

ducers were not permitted to can-
cel their agreements after the
closing dates as funds for Acreage
Reserve compensation were obli-

gated on the basis of farmers'
agreements at the time of the
applicable closing dates. j

According to Avent, the final
report from the State ASC office,
60,621 Acreage Reserve agree- -

ments have been signed. This in.
eludes 27,001 agreements on cot- -

ton, 10,016 agreements on corn,
13,949 agreements on flue-cure- d

tobacco, 1,010 agreements on bur- -

ley tobacco. 1 agreement on rice.
and 8,644 agreements on wheat,
ahnmn. fin K91 f.m,. n.rt;-i- .

pating in the Acreage Reserve '

phase of the Soil Bank Program ;

in North Carolina. ,

If signatory producers comply
0,6 requirements of the pro-- ,

gram, they can earn $17,84J,5K4 j

on the 318,751 acres put in the
program: $7,235,108 on cotton,

Banjo Matthews, and Grady
Cox, a couple of Aehevllle drivers
who won feature races at McOor-mic- k

Field Speedway last .Sat-
urday, are primed to try for their
second straight victories this Sat-

urday as the sportsmen and ama-

teurs roll again around the quarter--

mile track.
Matthews beat out Ned Jarrett

of Newton by almost a quarter of

a mile to take first money in the
sportsman feature, but Banjo
started from the outside pole po-

sition and Jarrett from the ex-

treme rar. Banjo and Jarrett
won the 10-la- p heats and Tommy

Boger of Concord took the 15-la- p

consolation.
Grady Cox had a dogfight on

his hands all the way as he sped

home first in the amateur fea-

ture. At the end he was a scant
four feet ahead of Perry Jones of
Hendersonvilleu Clayton Hollar"
of Granite Falls was another 40

yards back in third place. Cox

and Pender Fox of Asheville won

the p heat races.
This coming Saturday the

sportsmen again will run two 10-la- p

heats, a 15-la- p consolation

and a 40-la- p main event,' and the
amateurs will travel in two or
three 10-la- p heats, depending on

the number of cars, and a 30-I- p

feature. Time trials will start at
7 p. m., and racing at 8.

Jarrett and Matthews both said
they will be on hand this week to

continue their fight for track
points. Jarrett was last year's
champion and the points he earn-

ed at MoCormick Field helped him
place second in the national races

for sportstmen honors.
The local contingent of sports- -

men drivers, headed by Dickie
plemmons, did well Saturday
ntefot and will be back this week

to try their hands again. Plem- -

mons, Lloyd Phillips, Andy Rob-

erts and Jack Sprinkle were
among first 10 in Saturday's fea-

ture.
Sportsman veterans Harold and

Reed Moore, Tommy Boger, Jun
ior Stewart, and various others

Conservation Judges
Are Named For N. C.

RaleighC. M. Ladd, former
president of the North Carolina
Association of Soil Conservation
n;afr;t ho named iudees to

determine North Carolina's win1

ners of the 1966-196- 7 annual na
tional soil conservation awards
program.

Judges selected are all of

Raleigh. They are: J. Frank
Doggetit, extensive soil

vationist, N. C. State
William C. LaRue, associate editor
of Progressive Fanner; Dr. C.

Brice Ratchford, assistant direct-

or of Agriculture, Extension, N.

C. State College; and Edniond Ay-coc-

manager, agriculture de-

partment, Warthovia Bank and

Trust Co.

Outstanding district of the state

for the year ending April 30 se-

lected by the judges will receive a

bronze plaue for permanent pos

session and the right to name one

member of its toard of super-

visors and the outstanding
The two nwn

they select will be guests of the
program's sponsor Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Co., on an

vacation trip to the Wigwam guest
ranch and Goodyear Farms Litch.
field Park, Arizona, next Novem-

ber or December.
Scoresheets of N. C. districts

entered in the program should

be sent to Doggett in Raleigh j

postmarked not later than May 15.
- e il I ,.,. in....winners oi me jrrm oluo

the national competition will be

announced from Akron, Ohio, dur-

ing July. The current program
is the fourth on a national basis
and the fifth annual program will

begin May 1 and end on April 30,

1958, with similar awards offered.

Soil Bank
(Brought From First Page)

Stabilization and Conservation
Committee, cautioned growers to-

day. x
A list of crops approved by the

State and County Committees for
protective cover was given to each

garet Lou Plemmons.
2nd-3r- d grade comb.: Phillis

Brooks, Bobby Price, Reva Sue
Suttles, Mike Suttles, Bennie Rob
erts, Glen White, Phil Price, Eva
Allen, Linda Meadows,
Grooms.

3rd grade: Donald Lee Kent,
Roger McCarter, James Thomas,
Benny Willett, Gary Williams,
Ray Ripps, Maggie Kirkpatrick,
Ethel Meadows, Helen Shelbon.

4th grade: Dean Coward, Joe
Ferguson, Dallas Gunter, Norman
Moore, Harold Roberts, Charles
Stamey, Ronnie Williams, Eugene
Woody, Danny Vance, Peggy
Fleming, Yvonne Fortner, Linda
McCarter, Sue Ann Reese, Mary
Ann Suttles, Brenda Gates.

5th grade: Ricky Jo Meadows,
Cauley Davis, Charles Ray Fin-le-

Richard Plemmons.
6th grade: Carroll Askew,

Floyd Fish, Charles Holt, Dennis
Plemmons, Judy Kirkpatrick,
Margie Meadows.

7th grade: Doris Lankford.
HONOR ROLL

1st grade: Ray Duckett, Jerry
Green, Sharon Plemmons, Jerry
Price.

2nd grade: Patty Balding, Nan
v i a i n, abulia ivuun iivib, uuiua

Holt, Ala Mae Kent, Marguerite
Kimberly, Connie Lowe, Margar-
et Lou Plemmons, Annie Sams,
Virginia Lee Wills, Wanda Lou
Woody, Glenn Meadows, Billy
Moore, Larry Moore.

3rd grade: Donald Lee Kent,
Roy Gene Riddle, James Thomas,
Gary Williams, June Allison, Jo
Ann Duckett, "Ethel Meadows,
Sonja Lou Moore. Minnie Pearl
Seay, Willene Kirkpatrick.

4th grade: Philip Henry, Linda
McCarter, Sue Ann Reese.

Long said that the Cook auto,
traveling north, left the highway.
on the right side, went 122 feet
on the shoulder, then 95 feet
down the pavement and collided
head-o- n with Callaghan's car in

Callaghan's lane.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed Sunday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock in the Chapel Hill Baptist
Church. The Rev. N. H. Griffin

was in the
chuW)h cemete Pallbearer were
friends.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Nellie Cook; the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Cook, all of Marshall
RFD 3; five brothers, Dewey Jr.,
of Greeneville, Tenn., Adolphus,
Odell, and Burns, all of Marshall
RiFD 3, and Tasie of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Bowman-Recto- r Funeral Home
was in charge of arrangements.

Milk Checks
(Continued from Page One)

llurtion is climbing at a very
raPid rate, and alfalfa production
Just as rapidly. Shipped hay and
shucks are decreasing to a drib
ble. Mllk routes r ff0" 10

have o be changed for the trucks
serving: Madison .producers are
becoming overloaded before they
ieach the end of the route,

Ye8' the A picture is

good, and the grade C or manu- -

factu red milk trucks are finding
a more beavily ladened pay load
on their trucks. Howard and
Dorothy Payne of the Paw Paw
section represent the spirit of the

to make the milking easier,
The small eow-to-- an milker ,with

Mrs. Troy Rice of the Franklin
Mountain Koad are not only en- -

joying easier milking because of
theirs but are saving a long haul
to the highway because their in- -

creased production made the trip
profitable to the hauler. ,

The golden tobacco leaf has
long been the currency standard
in Madison County but the month- -

ly and semi-month- ly milk checks
are adding to them now.

FOB TOUR PAINTING NEEDS

See Builders Supply Co-w-
ho

handles a complete line of Amer
; lean Marietta Paints, including

no-dri- p, no-st- ir paint products.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
Marshall. N. C.

WANTED Full time company
employed salesman for Buncombe,
Madison, Henderson, and Hay- -

i wood counties. Established ter
ritory in rural areas. PORTER'S
Proprietary Medicines, 419 Cald
well, Fiqua, Uhio.

4-- S--

CAN YOU BEAT THE
QUIZ CHAMP?

Charles Van Daren, winner of
$129,000 on a TV quiz show, lists
50 questions' and challenges you
to answer them. See how you
make out . . . and learn how it
feels in a contestant's booth on
TV. Be sure to read the quiz
feature in May 5th issue of

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale at Your
Local Newsdealer

WANTED Man or woman to
sell McNess Products part or full
time. Pleasant work. Many old

customers. Big profits. No ex- -

perience needed. Will teach andi
finance you. Write McNfc.i5i
CO., Dept. C. Candler Bldg.,
Baltimore 2, Md.

FEMALE HELP WOMEN
18-6- 5. to address and mail our
circulars at home on commission.
Write GIFT FAIR, (Dept. K),
Springfield, Penna.

5-- 2, 9, lGp

FOR SALE 1952 Ford Trac-

tor t-- $745.00 ; Ford Ferguson
Tractor $395.00; Dearborn
Mowers $130.00 to $165.00;
Pickup & Trailer Disc $50.00
to $95.00. Also other tractors
and farm equipment.

ADAMS WAREHOUSE
Greeneville, Tenn.

4--

WANTED: Secretary with know-
ledge of shorthand. Please state
age, qualifications, experience
and training'. Salary open. Mail
application to Box V, Marshall,
N. C.

50 acres Rood .pasture land for
rent; located Mouth of Ivy.

STEWART METCALP
4-- 6--

BUSINESS OPPORTUNltlES

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from our 6c High Grade Nut ma-

chines in this area. No selling!
To qualify for work you must
have a car. references. $690 cash
secured by inventory. Devoting 6
hours a week to business, your
end on percentage of collections
will net up to $400 monthly, with
very good possibilities ot taxing
over full time. Income increasing
accordingly. For interview' include
phone number in application, write
National Vending Company. o27 .

Lexington Avenue, New York 17,
N. Y.
lte
LEARNER INJURES TWO I

i

Salisbury, Md. Roland Bow--!

den, 22, and his wife,
i

Joyce, were admitted to the hos-

pital with severe lacerations and
possible fractures. Bowden ex-

plained he was teaching his wife
to drive their automobile when she

$2,768,205 on corn, $5,998,856 on grade C producers. In three
flue-cure- d tobacco, $130,830 on ytarg they have gone from no

tobacco, $564 on rice, and j falfa acreage to fourteen acres.
$1,709,021 on wheat . They are planning on building an- -

Avent added that only farmers j other sila and a barn with a plat-wit- h

acreage allotmens for wheat, j fomi milking parlor this year,
corn, upland cotton, rice, and the when this is done Howard says
twe types of tobacco are eligible they will purchase a milking m- -

to
will join the field for the coming

V... V
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4.i5th grade;- RiekyUo, Meadowa'iSST tS2l.v.,n. . pr0."J strPi,ler,, lB the 'IH ?!?
Joyce Williams, Richard Plem- - :'ductwj ' Jffljse basi s crops, (coming one of the, mosl popular'
mons. Wilma Jean Waldroup, Bob- - TT3L - ! machines in. the county.-- . Mr. and

fanner at the time he signed hisjg ee Caldwell, Frances Gail"

race.
Almost 40 amateur cars showed

up for Saturday' opening races
and 27 of theAi fan in the feature
which was reduced by 11 cars af--

ter the second lap. A six-c- ar

smaah-u- p took out six cars on the
second lap and various forms of
mechanical trouble accounted for
ftn more victims,

Although Grady Cox stayed in
front all the way to Win, it was
no easy victory. He had plenty
of competition from Jones and
Hollar and a few other drivers.

A strong contingent of Canton

nxTn n rivvJzjltUZAAviii Lfi U

arc , j the foundation for
what they hope will be their de

nomination's most successful Bap-

tist Hospital day.
Last year the French Broad

Association won the distinction of
being the first and only association
in Western , North Carolina to be

100 in gifts to the Baptist Hos.

pital through the Mother's Day

Offering. It is expected to re-

tain this enviable record again
this year.

drivers including Forrest Messer,

Charlie Blalock, Bob Browning,
Johnny Rhodarmer, Jim Long and
Carroll Pressley, will prove, tough

beat before the season gets toe- -

olid.

Asheville's list of amateurs last
S.tunlav "Included -- ' WiMe Dodd".

Hariyf Clay, Cox, Ernest McTin- -
dall, .Kenneth Long, BUI Bartlett,
Rufus Warlick, Charlie McGuiTyT?
Floyd , WHHnghara, ; Carl Maynor ',.

and Pender Fox, and will be swell. ..
'

ed by other this week. , .
" Hendersonville had several cars
In the race W.Casey Jones, Jim .,
Hoots, Toad Bradley, J. B. Oark- - ;

er and Perry Jones. Granite Falls,
Hickory, Waynesville, Marion and
Swannanoa were represented, by

several cars.

t
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to participate in the. Acreage
set, rKn.iii, wuicu ta uaiKircu ,

Garrett Gardner, Jlmmie Roberts,
Allen joyce

11th grade B: Joe Gentry, Bet-

ty Ann Fleming, Alene Waldroup,
Eula Dean Stamey,' Agnes Mathis

A: Emma Ruth McCarter, Shel-b- a

Jean Moore.
12 grade B: Charles Coward,

Wanda Beasley, Merita Keener,
Nathan West.

A: Vance Davis, Betty Loai

Ferguson, Ann Plemmons.

i n

r.:':! r':'J c&css

Kent, R. D. Gunter.
6th grade: Margie Meadows.

Shirley Moore, Charles Holt
7th grade: Deanna Kirkpatrick.

HIGH SCHOOL

9th grade B: Gail Beasley, Ma-

ry Ruth Coward, Polly Justice,
Doris Trantham, Donald Ray

Waldroup.
10th grade B: Wilma Reese, Ed-

ward Reese, Betty Plemmons,

.Iccf: ::

agreement to take part in the
Acreage Reserve program, the
eia'rman explained.

H emphasized, however, that
apiproval of a cover crop on Acre-

age Reserve land does not void

the agreement not to harvest a
crop from the designated acres.

If a grass, legume, or other crop

is approved for protective cover

on Acreage Reserve land and
would mature a crop in 1957 which

could be harvested for grain or
eeed, it must be disposed of in

such a manner that no part of the
crop can be harvested. September
30 is the deadline for disposing
of such a crop in Madison Coun- -

ty. .v

Farmers are urged to check

with the Countv ASC office if I

they have any question about this ;

, ... o:i x i, .

or ouier pnases oi me oou un
program. ,

turned suddenly to the right, veer-of- f

the highway, into a ditch and
struck a pole. The Bowdens were
thrown through the windshield.

13, and 14.

and 16. V

EDWARDS ; ,

MM
The Madison County Board of Equalization will

sit in a' body to hear complaints at the courthouse

from 9:00 a. m., to 4:00 p. m., on the following

dates:

. May 13: Townships 12,

: , May 14 Townships 15

JUDSON
tBbrdi.i:FOi$lom pritcd ct

EERNARD BRIGMAN

EILL WIIITTEN SERVICE MOTOR
MARSHALL,

SALES, INC.
N.C:. .

: Dealer Franeh; t ,


